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MAIL COLLECTIONS,

Letters will be collected from the
letter ooxes atu.io ana u p. in. usnj.

New Advertisements.
Winnsboro Hotel Bar.
Notice.W. 11.1'nff, President.
Drnge.McMaster, Brice & Ketchin.
Citation.S. 11. Johnston, Judge of

Probate.
A Rare Chance tor the Ladi*s.

Q. D. Williford k Co,
m

Brief*.

.And now the cry is too much rain.

.Read the new adrertisemeni of
the Winnsboro Hotel Bar in this issue.
.Some of our citizens attended the

rwif>ni/» TVf.fcel Phnrcli on Saturdar.
They report a pleasant tim«.
.The Town Council is having the

weeds ©u the sidewalks cut and the
treets are decidedly improved.
.Our friend Dr. W. D. Bratton,

has removed from Portland, Oregon,,
to Chicago, TIL, where he will be
lecated.
.All wh» want invitations t* the

ball to send to their friends can get
them by applying at the office of Dr.
D. Aiken.
.Little Edwia, sou of Mr. J. E.

McDonald, fell from a home-made
flriDg jeany Tuesday and wai slightly
cut about the head.
.The rainfall f*r the past three

days up to Friday morning- -was 1.60
inches, and the highest temperature in
the same period was 6S°.
.Mr. T. J. 11. Jor.ea, of Longtoirn,

bad a slight &tr«ke of paralysis on

Saturday. We arc glad to hear that
at last accounts he was doing well.
.Linen dusters stem to be the rage

with some of the clerks. Ail they need
in addition is a big sun flower, and
Oscar Wilde would recognize them as

brothers.
.Monday being the first of June,

the tnajjritv ot the stores in town

closed at six o'clock. This rule will
held umil September first. Now boys
play ball.

* - Ml- .1
.The jail is uning up rapiuir, auu

consequently the Sheriffis happy. lie
has accommodation for a few more

boarders and will be glad to entertain
any that may com*.

.We have received from Messrs.'
A. K. Eofcbins & Co., of Baltimore, i

notice of the shipment of the machineryfor the Ladies' Canning Factory. ]
It will arrive in a few days.
.In anticipation of the arrival of

the new railroad and the increase of
travel caused thereby, Mr. Geo. H.
McMaster is renovating and painting
the interior of the Wiunsboro Hotel.
.In conversation with some of our

farmers near town, we learned that the
oat crop is the finest they ever had.
Mr. J. W. Bolick and W. E. Doty

tlioii. fMWTVC OC SftmW hino" extra.
"f""
.William Brice, colored, who was

commuted to trial on Friday charged
with assault and battery of a high aud

aggravated nature wa» released Mondayon his giving bail lor his appearanceat Court.
.Th« weather bureau hit it right

Wednesday. "Rain aud colder7 was

the prediction, and rain and colder it
was. Several overcoats were seen on

the streets, and towards night fires
were very comfortable.
.At the close of preaching on Sundaymorning at the A. R. P. Church,

the following gentlemen who had previouslybeen elected deacons, were installed:J. M. Galloway, Saml. Cathcart,Jr., A. B. Cathcart and H. E.
Ketchiu.
.We learu that Ridgeway was

vi»ited Tuesday night wilt* a veryj
heavy raiu, accompauied by a severe

bail storm. The hai! was confined
almost to the limits of the town, and

crops iu the couutrv were not injured
thereby."
.The steam riding gallery is attractingattention, as it is something of a

novelty to tbe small boy and the coloredbrother, who seem to enjoy it

immensely, and a great many Icose
nickels find their way into the pockct
of the proprietor.
.Q. D. Willilord & Co. aunouncc

in to-day's is.ue that they will, beginningwith to-day, offer for a lew d*v8
only in their iniliinerv room a line of
ladies' underwear that they wish to
close oat at cost. As this sale lasts
only a few days call early.
.We are in receipt of a r«ry handsomelygotten up invitation to the

celebration of tUe Preston and Calhoun
Literary Societies of Wofiord College,
which takes place on June 14, li> and
1G. Mr. \V. S. Ilall, of this county is
a member of the senior class.
.Mr. R. Ii. Jennings and Capt.«

J. N. Withers attended the picnic at

Bethel «n Saturday. When we heard
ihey were going we were apprehensive
about the ability of the rations : hold
nnt Knt «s wprp not

in good eating trim there was enough
and to >parc.
.Lizzie Heath and Jane Rosborougk

were committed to jail on Tuesday
afternoon by Trial Justice Bueschel,
charged with housebreaking. These
are two of the parties charged with
breaking into the house of X. C.
Matthews at White Oak, reported in
our last isiue.

.The Comity Medical Association
met in Winnsboro ou Monday. There
was s good attendance of the members.
Matters of iuterest to the medical professionwere discussed. Dr. W. F.
Mitchell was appointed to read an es-

say at tne next regular meeting 01 me

Association on the first Monday of
September next.

.McMaster, Brice & Ketchin's space j
In this paper, usually deyoied to their
-other department, is filled to-day ^ith
facts relating to their drug department.Their stock in tiis line is complete,prescriptions carefully compounded,and a full line of all kinds
f drugs, medicines, seeds, paints, oils,

.2.1wars on hand. Thpr kepo a

good cigar also.

.Stephen Brice, colored, living on

Mr. R. E. Brice's place, near White
Oak, dropped dead in the field on last
Friday. Ge had gone to his work

!
Highest of all in Leavening Power..

A B 4*0^9 I M
ATOUU/I

after eating dinner and had just started
to hce when he was seen by his wife
to throw up his hands and fal! to the

ground. When his wife retched him
he was dead. lie was about seventy
years old, and it is supposed that heart
disease was the cau=e of his death.

.Si'.as Paulding- and Preston Paulding-havr been charged with robbery
by William Jackson. Jackson charged

n -*4L ~i. 1!..^. Ci. ^ 11
U1CIU Willi nnecii u^iiu:?

from his person. Preston Paulding
has been arrested and lodged in jail.
Silas is still out. He is also wanted
on a wan-ant charging him with assault
and battery of a high and aggravated
nature. William Jackson is also
charged by Preston Paulding with assaultingSilas Paulding with a pistol,
and a warrant has been issued for his
arrest.
.The Ediito fishing parly returned

on Thursday moniiug. They are not
saying much as fo their trip. "We presumethey want to get together and fix
up a story that all will agree on. We
learned this much, however, that the
car containing their previsions did not
arrive at the fishing grounds until the

day they left, and consequently they
had no lx>ats to fish from and nothing
to eut. They managed to catch enough

Imwpvpr. to keen the wolf from
the door. They say they caught
enough to eat, but brought none home.
Mr. Connor is credited with catching
the biggest fish.
.The closing exeicise3 of the FairfieldNormal Institute (a colored

school in charge ot the iicv. I. D.
Davis:) vsere concluded 011 Thursday
night with an entertainment in the

Thespian Hall. The entertainment
consisted of recitations, dialogues and
music, and it was highly enjoyed by
those present. Farts of the programmewere verj well rendered.
There was a large attendtnce of the
colored people, and few whites occupiedseats reserved for them. Cood
order was preserved throughout, and

altogether it was a very creditable

affair.
.A party, consisting of Messrs.

J. E. McDonald, J. W. Scigler, J. II.
Cuminings and ~\Y. G. Jordan, left on

Tuesday morning fer Ivillians on a

fishing frolic. They tried all the
in uoio-lihnrlmnH. and CV811
" « "" 7

went over into Kershaw County.
They came home on Wednesday morning,and won't tell what they did.
We presume they are reserving their
fish stories until they hear from the
other crowd, as this party consisted of
the entire staffof commissioned officers
of the Gordons, and as the Gordons
can't be downed, there is no use for
the ether crowd to try. We are banking011 the Killians crowd telling the

biggest.
The children's contribution to the Davis

monument trill nott of course, include the
finids to be raised bn the aroint people.

Picnic Postponed..Owing to the
fact that arrangements for transportationto Rockton have not yet been
completed., the picnic is postponed.
The day will be set as soon as arrangementsarc completed.
Lecture at Mt. Ziox..The Rev.

R. Herbert Jones delivered an address
on Friday last before the scholars at
Mt. Zion College. His subject was

"Success"', and was highly enjoyed by
those present, and it is to be regretted
that more of the friends of the college
were not present.
One of Fairfield's Sons..Dr. J. L.

Thompson, who is at present in charge
of the State Lunatic Asylum, is a native
of Fairfield County, having been born
and raised in the New Hope section.
Governor Tillman could not do a better
thing than to make Dr. Thompson's appointmenta permanent one.

Death..Mrs. Thompson (mother
of Dr. J. L. Thompson who has recentlybeen appointed Superintendent
of the Asylum), died on Saturday at
her residence in the New Hope section
of this county. She had reached nearly
four score years at the time of her
death. Dr. Thompson went up on

Sunday lo attend the funeral.

A North Carolinian's Opinion of

Hampton..Thefollowing extractfrom
a letter written by a citizen of North
l&i'uuiui iu a jjciuiciiicii in ?? jiiu^vviv

speaks for itself:
"Did you go to Columbia to hear

that old Roman make his iast effort to
the people for whom lie has done so
much? His treatment will ever remaina burning- disgrace to South
Carolina. Dear Hampton, every one
in this State loves him."

LEMOX ELIXIR.
A Pleasant Lemon Drink.

J-\ir and fonstiimfion.
take Lemon Elixir.
For indigestion and foul .stomach,

take Lemon Elixir.
For sick and nervous headaches,

take Lemon Elixir.
For sleeplessness and nervousness

take Lemon Elixir.
For loss of appetite and debility,

take Lemon Elixir.
For fevers, chills and malaria, take

Lemon Elixir.
Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir will not

fail you in any of the above named
diseases, all of which arise from a
X -1 .3? J 1? 1. 1.! ,1
io;pm ur tuseuseu nyei, sioihucii, kiulieysor bowels.
Prepared oiily uy Dr. H. Mozlev,

Atlanta, Ga.
50c. and $1.00 per bottle, at druggists.

LEMON HOT DROPS
Cures all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,

Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Pneumonia,
Hemorrhage and all throat and lung dis-
eases.
An elegant and reliable preparation.
25 cents, at druggists. Prepared

only br Mr. H. Mozlev, Atlanta, Ga.
12-9fly

-U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

"ELY PURE
More Boarders for tiik Sheriff..

Constable D. "W. Aiken brought to
town late on Friday afternoon Martin
Brice, Charles Coleman, Eliza Brice
and William Brice, all colored, charged
with committing an assault of a high
and aggravated nature on one Luke
Sawyer. They were committed by
Trial Justice J. S. Douglass. After
arriving in town Martin und Eliza
Brice were admitted to bail by the
Clerk of the Court, and the other two

[went to the ;-IIotel Milling'."
A Change Suggested..A "suggestion"has been sent to this office to the

effect that a slight change be made in
the offices «f the Court iloiue Ring.
The "suggestion'' is that the office ef
Poet I.auicite be created, and filled by
the eiectii u to that position ot the
o'enticmaii who now holds the office of
o

Keeper of ;he Keys. The following
specimen of his work received Ur a

gentleman in town will show his qtia'ificationfor the position:
Dear Brother : Find enclosed a check
To meet my obligation,

Which, though small, will not, I reck,
Arouse your indignation.
We second the motion.

-7X

The plan for the children to raise a contributionfry the Davis monument is fully
explained on the editorial jxaje.

Personal..Mrs. J. L. Reynolds,
arrived from Charleston on Wednesday.
Mrs. G. W. Shell, of Laurens, ar...h'.J... -i... v,«.

nveu uii t\ ciuic^uai uu »i vian iu uci

daughter, Mr?. S. I>. Crawford.
Mr. D. A. G. Oii'z, traveling agent

of the Charleston World, in town
on Wednesday.
Rev. J. "\V. Murray. of the Fairfield

Circuit M. E. Church. South, was in
town on Tuesday.
Mrs. E. J. Peck left for her home 5 a

Yorkville on Friday.
Mrs. and Mr*. W. II. Rtifl' left on

Thursday for tntir home in Rid^eway.
Mrs. Goldsmith, of Charlotte, N C.,

and Miss Nechster, of New York city,
have been on a visit to the family of
Mr. Sugenliciincr. They left on Fridayfor New York via Charleston.
F. II. MeMaster, Esq., of Celumbia,

paid the Boro a flying visit on Sat'ur-'
day.
Mr. T. II. Davis, of Killians, -was in

town Saturday and Sunday. - .

Mr. Clem Jordan is liome on a visit
to liis parents Dr. and Mrs. D. G.
Jordan.
Miss Affnes Rice, tvIio has »ecn on a

visit to her sister Mrs. J. F. McMaster,
returned home on Saturday.
B. L. Abney, Ej.q., of Columbia,

was in town on Saturday 011 professionalbusiness.
Miss Mary Wit lierow has returned

from Florida.
Capt. E. M. Witson spout a few clays

iu town last wci k.
Mr. McBride Smith is spending a

few days in tow*. Ills frittii'is were

glad to see him.
Mr. and Mrs. Ilolbrook Riot) and

children have rone to Amherst, Va.,
nn a vUif_

Mrs. Harbv and son, of Xcw York,
are visiting the family of Mr. II. B.
Refo.
Mrs. J. F. MeMasler left on Monday

for a risit to Union, S. C.
Miss Carrie Cathcart, of Columbia,

is visiting the family of Mr. S. D.
Crawford.
Mrs. E. 15. McMaster left on Mondayfor a visit to her daughter, Mr?.

Chapman in Mid>l!eborotigh, Ky.
Mr. A. \V. Titrnan paid a brief

vi?it ;o the f.mily of Mr. John P. Matthewson Sunday.
Mr. W. J. Elliott spent Sunday with

his family.

Weather 2tei>ort for May.
Monthly me.iis tein'p'urc, 7 a.m...03.
Mean temperature, 2 p. in 78.7
Mean temperature, 9 p. in 71.2
Mean for ..he month 71.7
Mflrimntn temoeratnre 81:\
Minimum temperature G2.1
Highest temperature, 11th 03.
Lowest temperature, 71h 41.

Rainfall 3.i>3

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

AGICTCULTUltE AXD. AGRICULTVRISTSAJiOUT GLADDEXS GliOVF.\

J. M.

G r.ADDKx's Guovk, May :»0..Special:
Some farmers are complaining of not

having a perfect stand of cotton yet,
and replanting will be necessary on

clay lands.
» e nau a spienuiu ram on uiu uj

which put "N'aterce creek out of its
banks: no damage done of any consequence.
Spring oats are doing their best,

but will be poor at best.
Rev. A. McA. Tittman lias a large

crop of cotton planted, about 200 acres

as reported by Jas. Gladden who attendshis business.
Corn is looking well and will mak*

a good crop if rains continue.
Cotton is not doing well 011 account

of to«.> much cool weather.
Farmers predict, a poor crop rear,

but that word poor you don't hear
nothing else, for the farmers w ill comiplain doa't r;are how much they make.
\Ve hare plenty of time to make a

pretty fair crop.rain and hard work
-.ttCII -frtll or /lov
>Y ill ivn «it ^aui^i uij, \i«j .

For Over Fifty Years

Mrs. Winslow's Sootiiixg SYitrp has
been used for over fifty years by irilli >i:s
of mothers for their children while teethiing, with perfcct success. It soothes tlie
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best remedy
for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor lit
tie sufferer Immediately. Sold by Drug-
gists in every pan 01 me worm, i weutytivecents a bottle. Be sure and ask for
'Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup," and
'ake no otli°r kir.d.

"

.V2iifxly

« I

CJEDAlt CREEK XEiTS.

Too Much Baii:.Abundance of Sweet Potatoesrianted.Personals.reter Bird'*
Milch Cews in Demand.

j. r. u.

C'kuai: Cueek, S. June 1..

Special: liiiu, rain, grass, gra*s, is
the topic at present. Farm work haa

i been iKarded several days on account
of the rt*cent wet spell. We have
goud stamis of cotton at last. Oat*
are doing well.
A great deal of drawing and setting

out sweet potatoes has been done since
the wet spell.
Miss Jessie Robinson has been spendingseveral days in Columbia.
Mi% J. P. Breoin left u mule hitched

to a buggy, and the mule became
frightened and smashed the vehicle.

\r.. c i» o
;ur* lj. Ci L> >">*10 jji cdciiTVILU C*

pair of babies (he other day.
. Wm. Drown, ot Lexington, spent
several days in (his section.
Mr. Jas. Drown has moved into this

neighborhood.*, lie. will superintend
the saw mill of G. Y. Langfo.id.
Mr. \V. A. and J. T. Balentine's

families have been quite sick, but arc

convalescent.
Wedding bells will be soon sounded

do*vn near the Richland line. John
has won (he prize.
There was a union meeting held

at bandy Lc-vel on Saturday, aud Sunday.......

We want, one of Feter Iiir-d's .flue,
milch cows regardlcs o.f price.

' Tired All the Time,"

Say many poor men and women, who
seem overworked, or are debilitated
by change of season.- climate or life.
If you could road the hundreds of
letters praising- Hood's Sarsaparilla
which come from people whom it has
restored to health, you would be conititirto.l,\-f ifa movits Ac ttiic l'm.

possible, why not try Hold's Sarsaparillayourself and thus realize its
beiiciit? It will tone and build up
your system, give vou a good appetite,
overcome that tired feeling and make
you feel, as one woman expresses it,
"like a new creature." *

JOTS FROM JEXSISGS.

Crop Condition.Religious .Services- Pe»sonalMention.Children's Day at Bethel
.Dentil of an Infant.

K. T.

Jenxincs, *S. :, May 25..Special:
Cottonlooks very well but poor stand.
T-T.11 ~ ~ /^aa/1 Wnfimr nofQ
run uats \ n y suuu. upnu^

needing min.* Upland corn small bat
in a growing condition.
The Rev. \V. R. Briscoe preached at

Ciooked Ilun on test Sunday. He
will serve that cliurcli the remainder
of the year.

Mrs. C. E. Leitnrr, Claude Lei'ner
and Miss Mamie E l ward-, »f Marion,
were visiting here last weik. i

Miss Ella Doty, <>f Winnsboro, and
Mr. Willie Glenn, of Columbia, are

visiting here at present. We wis-h
them a pleasant visit.
Mr. J. A. Jennings, of Columbia, is

up on business. i

Miss A'. C. Trapp has returned home
after a visit of pome weeks to her
.sister,'Mrs. J. P. Brooks. '

i

Mies .Luia vrapp is Visaing' reiauves

at Rio 11. -. v

The'Beihel Sunday School will hold
ijts ch ildien's day &n next Saturday.'
'We anticipate quiie a pleusant time.

An infant child of Mr. George Scott
was buried at Bethel Church on last ^
Monday. The funeral was conducted
by tba Rev. Mr. Murray. <

Parents will jncase see that their chil- :

then hear of'the siiyyc.siion as to ths Davis
monument.-. .

'

HOCK CITY ItOL'KS.

*A l»ig Time for tlio Picnickers.An Accldeuttoa Mule and Wagon, and Other
Events at tlio Quarry.

_
c. r. <: <;..

liiox, S. C.. May 30..Special: AVe
expect to sec a big tunc here on the

4th, us preparations arc being made
for the picnic party. The quarry lias
been at a standstill and the store closed
owing- to the officials (and boarders at j
the Hotel de Sutton) being out hunting
eggs to make the sweet cake which
they are going to treat the picnic
party with. The visitor* may look
out for Hotel d<* Satton.
A slight accident occured here about

two weeks ago. A mule and wagon
belonging to the "Winnsboro Granite
Company, after a run from liockton,
was hitched in front of the quarry

* A?. -J

store, Out tJie mute geuing ureu ox

the long- stand he jot there, broke
loose and made for his stable, but'

before lie reached there he was minus
the wagon, all but one-half shaft.
The wagon being pretty badly smashed
up it was gathered together two or

three clays later and sent to the shop to

be rebuilt. The mule received no

bruises.
Mr. David Marr received a rather

severe bruise on one of hi* [fingers
while working to-day, and John Humphriesreceived a. bruise at work somewhatsimilar to that of Mr. Marr?, but
it is .hoped they will not be detained
from work.
Mr. John Wolliag, of Ridgeway, is

here on a visit to his brother,* but
owing to the dullness at the quarry at

present lie feels as if he was lost, and
he will no doubt return home soon.

.Mr. John C. Foriman, Albion,
Illinois, writes on January 16th, 1891:
"My wife has been a great sufferer
from headaches fer orer 20 years, and
your Bradycrotine is the only medicine
that has ever relieved her. I can get
you all the recommendations you want
from here. "We take great pleasure in
recommending it on all occasions. *

CKXTJtEriLLB DOTS.

Condition of the Cropn-.Rain.Sudden
TUofl..- Pnxinnnl^

sos fop dod.

Cestrlville, May 2o..Spf-cial:
Seine of the farmers around Centrevilleare through chopping cotton.
March corn is looking fine, gardens
are not looking so well. The dry
weather prevented transplanting iu
time. We are needing some rain
again, which I think we will get be-
fore many hour?.

In the midst of life we are in death.
There were two deaths around the
"Ville" list week. On the 17th inst.
Mr. Glenn Peak's youngest child, little
Liuder. died. It was sick only aj few
j rr>_ 11._ 1 3 C :i.
Gays. iu luc weremcu i«ujnj **c extendour heartfelt sympathies.
On Saturday night iasf, Mr. Thos.

H. Miles was taken away very suddenly.While catiug hi* supper he
dropped dead without a motntnts
warning. His remains were laid to
rest ia the family burying ground at
Smyrna Church. May God graciously
comfort the bereaved ones and preparethera for a happy meeting bev»nd
where parting is no more.
Mr. Charles MeCreery, of Columbia,

paid us a visit last Tuesday.
Mr. J. S. McKay '.vent flying through

the "Ville" in a road cart yesterday
with his best girl. They said they had
started to Smyrna for preaching, but I
think it was more for pleasure than for
preaching.
Mr. D. G. Sutton was thrown from

his horse one day last week, but fortunatelywas not seriously hurt.
AVe have preaching at Blooming

Dale Church every third Sunday by
itev. 1. >v. MeincDamp.

It" every child under seventeen years of
aye in the South tcoidd give five cents,
icliat a magnificent monument could be
erected to the memory of Jefferson Davis.

PlCyiC ATBETHEL CMUBCU.

T. B. M.

Mossy Dale, S. C., June. 1..Special: AVo had quite an enjoyable occasionob ]ast Saturday at Bethel
* v *

i^Jiurco, at oemjf ccujlu-ulcu *s wir

dren's day, joined iu by the Sunday
schools and congregations of Green
Brier, Horeb and Crooked Run
churches. The crowd commenced
gathering- about 10 o'clock and by 12
o'clock there were about three hundred.The services were opened by
religious exercises and some line music,
conducted bv one of our old neigh-
bors formerly, but now of the capital
city, Winnsboro, 11. H. Jennings.
There were several interestiug addressesmade, the first of which was

by Mr. It. II. Jennings, which was deliveredin his usual happy style, and
reminded us of the olden times. II
was specially directed to the children,
and a few shells thrown into the
camp of the young- men and some

older ones too.
lie True iuiiuvTcu uj uiig r» iiv/ui wc

represented as quite a young man, who
hud only passed a few summers ind
who turned out to be our reuerable
old friend, Capt. I. N. Withers, of
your city. While he has a reuerable
appearance, he manifested all the
vigor of youth in his address, lie
impressed all very forcibly with his
theme, "The Missionary Cause," and
what is expected from the young men

and jjirls in the near future. He can

veritably be called the silver-ton»ucd
oraior of Fairfield..

lie was followed by a short address
by The pastor, Her. J. W. Marray, all
of which was *vell timed and very
appropriate.
Next came the dinner, which was

spread near by in the grove, which
consisted of picnics and hash. There
was threa hundred pounds of beef
cooked in the hash. The hash pots
were presided over Uy Capt. Jai.
Vfonn on/i Pant P*»rrv_ and if a TOte

jh hash bad been taken tbey would
have received a unaniraou* rote.

Everything passed off very pleasantly.
.The rocal organs are strengthened

by the use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Clergymen, lawyers, singers, act»rs.
and p*blic sneakers £ad this prepar

'*' *** -i* J.
ation tne most enecure rcmeuy xor irritationand weakness of the throat
and lungs, and for all affections of
the vocal organs.

*

FETCHED IROX FEASTERVILLE.

Rain has Given Good Stands of Cotton,
and Oatg Slightly Damagad.Death of
Mrs. Traylor.Death of Mr. Thomas Gibsom.

R. R. J.

Fkastervillk, Mar 57..Special:
We are haviug a quantity of rain at

present and General Green has already
made his appearance and his growth
will donbtless be greatly augmented
by the showers of rain that hare fallen
recently. Some *f our neighbors arc

done chopping out cotton, and some

have not yet commenced. Stands of
cotton were very poor until the firbt
r;iin»some time since, which brought,
lorth good stands everywhere. One
of our neighbors planted gome of his
cotton orer again, ana next morning
he had a good stand; can anyone tell
how he got a Hand so soon after planting?
The oats crop has bceu Jamaged||to

some extent on account of the dry
weather. Spring oats have grown
considerably since the first rain. Uplandcorn ii looking tolerably well.
Very little wheat sown in this section.
The health of the ccmrr.unry has
U.n MwnlllV

MWV WVVU T VI J gWU i vwvMk<s>

Mr. H. D. Coleman has been sick
with chills and fever.
Mrs. J. W. (j.bson has been very

sick recenth.
Mrs. T. D. Owing* is unwell at present.
Mrs. Saphrcuu Robertson has been

unwell for some lime.
jlildi ItUlUB XJlIUipAilJ liAD UC^I 1 T^i }

sick, but i6 now canvalescing.
Mrs. T. W. Travlor, who lias been

very sick for several weeks from the
effects of measles, died on the twentyserenth111st. She possessed many
amiable qualities, which made her a

host of friends whererar »he was

known.
Mr. Thomas Gibson went to Charleitonand had an operation performed

on his head the 19ih inst. and died the
tiart djir \T i« f-Jitianii hail liPPll 1111-

V*4A^ ...... ,

well for some time; his (ailing health
was caused from a «fuii9hot which
fractured his skull. Mr. Gibson's
quiet and unassurinjf disposition had
frtde Lim a number of friend* who
will regret to hear of his untimely
death. We tender our sympathies to
the bereared families. In the midst of

It An If I* it* fx o « o/itronnin <r ct#>n
mo uuu iicami >t ^ oiv> » » *«\/i % »

bv step to the final threshhohl of the
{rave to which we will *1! ultimately'

goMrs. Laura Hart, Beaufort. S. C.
writes: ;iA loathsome form of blood
poison wae killing me. My appetite
was lost, uiy bones ached, and parts of
iny fle?h seemed as if it would come
ofl' my bones. A friend brought me a

bottle of B. B. B. The seres began
healing at once, and wbeu 1 bad taken
two bottles surprised my friends at
my rapid recovery."

i
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g|P .CHSOKEK1. gl|IP! Ciiohra Cure

ThousiaiuJ of dollars worth of
chickens are destroyed by Cholera
every year. It is more fatal to them
than ill other diseases combined.
"But the discovery of a liquidremedy
thatpositively destroys the Microbes
has been made. Halfof the
chickcr.s arc killed by MicrcV-*
"before th.;\ are fryers. A 50-cenv
bottle is enough fcr 100 chickens.
It is guaranteed. If, after using
two-thirds of a bottle you are not
satisfied wich it as a cure for Cholera,return it to the druggist from
whom you purchased it, and he wiJl

vniif mnn<»v

For sale by
DR. TV, E, AIKEX

Winnsboro S C.
_

SEWS FROM WHITE OAK.

About tlie Crops ami the People.Tlie AllianceDelegates Report a Big Time iu
Chester.

mmr pnrvT.

White Oak, S. C., May 29.-Special:
The farmers around here are once

more wearing their pleasant smiles.
We arc getting: an abundance of rain,
abundance of cotton, and grass
there is no end. Several have finished
chopping out cotton and some have

just begun. In places where it was

choppi d before the rajus it looks as if
there had never been a hoe in it. A
good many planted over, eomo replanted,all have plenty now but it is
rery late. It cannot make a full crop.
Setting out potatoes and tomatoes is
the oro this wft weather. The fall oats

D '

are very fine and are nearly ready for
the cradle; the spring oats have improvedvery much since the rains.
Some of them will be very good and
sotne that was sown on ihin land cannotbe harvested. Old corn is looking
fine. Wheat is good bat very little
growing in this section. Garden* are

backward, ' but looking very well#
Watermelons promise well. There Is
do end to poultry.
The health of the neighborhood is

tolerably good. There are spring discusesprevailing, principally among
the children, though it i- yet in a mild
form.

Trial Justice Bue.-chel and his

deputy, J. W. Bankhead, have been
busy for several da>s seaicbing for the
stolen goods of Mr. M. C. Matthews
that were stolen from his house sev-

erai uays ajjo. iuuy nave uu^m iww

and placed them in chargc of Sheriff
Milling. There are others implicated
no doubt.
Communion services weie held here

in the A. R. P. Church on Sunday
last. The pastor was assisted by ihe
Rev. II. G. White from North Caro-
lina, and & large congregation attended
on Sunday.
Mr. R. B. Smith and Mr. Bobert

Stewart, of Longtown, paid our neighborhooda flying visit )a*l Saturday.
Misses Ben ha Ligon, of Mossy

Dale, and Carrie Stewart, of Tyingtown,are visiting in the neighborhood.
Messrs. J. M. Galloway, Jno. J.

Neil, V/. T. McDoweli and 11 E.
Rriro. of the White Oak Alliance,
went up to Cheater on Wednesday to

attend the Congressional District Alliance,which was in session in that

town. They report having a good
time. They met prominent alliance
men trom all parts of the district and
heard a magnificent address from the
Hon. Ben Terrell.' Altogether they
report it was truly an all:ance day foi
Chester. Their hearty thanks are extendedto tbeir Chester brothers for
their kind hospitalities. Altogether
Chester is a live, prosperous place.
Long may she live and another such
visit soon be made by your correspondent.

daughter was greatly troubled
with Scrofula, and, at one time, it was
feared she would lose her sight. Ayer's
Sarsaparilkt has completely restored

Vi-oliVi and h^r are as well as
iiVl ilVMiV4«^ -« « ~

vor, vrith n#t a trace of screfula ia
her system.".G. King, Killingrly,
Conn. *"

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Specimsu Cases.

S. IT. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was
troubled with Neuralgia and Rheumatism,
his Stomach was ordered, his Liver was

affected to an alarming degree, appetite
fell away, and he was tertibly reduced in
flesh and strength. Three bottles of Elec-
trie Bitters cured him.
Edward Shepherd, Harrishug, Ili., had a

running sore on his leg of eight years'
standing. Used three bottles of Electric
Bitters and seven boxes of Bucklen's Ar
nica Salve, and his leg is sound and well.
John Speaker, Catawba, O., had lire largp
Fever sores on his leg, doctors said he was
was incurable. One bottle Electric Bitters
and one box Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured
him entirely. Sold by McMaster, Brice &
Ketchin.

"*

LADIES
Keedingr a tonic, or children that want building

up, should take
fUftCYlVafS IKO' BITTERS.

It is pleasant to take, c es Malaria, Indigestion.and Biliousness. All dealers keen it

NOTICE.
VTOTICE is hereby given t'.iat a meeting

of the Ridgeway Savings and Loan
Association, will be held in Kidgeway,
S. G\, on the 1st day of July next, for tile
purpose of increasing the capital stock of
the Ridgeway Savings and Loan Association,as provided in Section 9 of an Act of
General Assembly, entitled '-An Act to
provide for the formation of certain corporationsunder general laws," approved
rwomber 23. 18S6.

W. II. BUFF, President.
CHARLES P. WR^Y,

Secrestary and Treasurer.
6-2-1m

dental notice.

Dr. david aikex offershis professional ser-(ffi^spSk
vices to the citizens of the Town
and County. A share of public patronage
respectfully solicted.

XT- A _t,: ., _4 r-r, Cfroot tlirOO
gay UliiUC, X1U »» aOUHljJLVMi V...V-,

loors west of post office. 8-23*xly

T.

lir" imli-i-'i'i IIII IIIIII 1.1 |1<W ..

|SEE OUEil
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! THE CORT^
i

IS NOW OFFERING SOME S
f We call attention to a lot of medium
/^AnlimAuA rtii/1 I^mm<Ai1

-L^Uil O V vjiii 1'^ anu UiCU

The best bargains of the seasonMuslin,Flouncing for ladies and Missc

Please examine the quality cf our

i Black and Colored Silk Mills. Silk
1

j
A X5( fi IA~$E OF

A

nnciPDv ?
11 A »

JUST R ECEIVE IX I. "

GENTS' FURNI
Our Cravats are the kind the bar.

Cuffs and Hosiery just in. Get a nobb;
50c. Shirt if you do not want to bay n i

OUR SHOE 1)
A lot of Reid's Shoes just in. A li

BAY STATE §3.00 5
You will do (he right thing" if you

MATY & ISO'S
18.00

Looks Well.That's Elegano
Fits Well.Tha

\

COME A
Respectfully,

J. M. BE
f A Household Remedy |1 BLOOD md SKINj
| B?S1ASSS |

£ MPS Sss?s) auri || Botanic Bi«&d islm |? I* Carole ?CR0rULA, ULCERS, SALT \
a It uurct> J..HSU». ECZEMA, every f
J form of mJlfir.snt SK'.H ERUPTION, be- 4

sides being eft.cscicus in tcr.inc up the >
system and rojtsrlr.g the rensiiiution, \

^ when Impaired f.-cn ::y cz-Jie. Its £
9 almost sup:--'*1".! rrorcrtles &
4 justify us in guarsnt^ir.g a curs, if $
\ directions are fciltrttf. \

I SENT FREE I
$ BLOOD CALM C.\, r.der.ta, Cz. 4

Do yoa want to live i:i jonr
(Jountv and buil < ud a business that

will insure you a jrcod living? If so addressBUSINESS, P. O. Box 1:73, Columbia,S. C. o-26-4t

STATE" (JF ~SOUT11 UAUOLhNA
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

By IS. R. JORJS'STON, Etq., Probate Judge.
"IT7IIEREAS, W. DAVIS DOUGLASS
W bath made suit to me to giant him

letters of administration of the estate
and effects of l)r. A F. Ilunter, deceased:
These are, therefore, to cite and admonishall and singular the kindred :iu<l creditorsof the said Dr. A. F. Hunter, deceased,that they be and appear beforeme. in the 'Court of Probate, to

be held at Fairfield Court House, S. C\,
on the llth day of June next, aftei
publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in the
fore.ioon, to show cause, if any they have,
why the said administration* should not
be granted.
Given under my hand, this 2f>th day <>!

May, Anno Domini 1891.
Published on the 2Sth day of May, 1.831

in The News a>*» Herald.
S. K. JOHNSTON",

5-28x2 Judge of Probate.

\r; inthrop Tr/.iniiig School
\jr POli TEA.ClIfcKS, (.Columbia,S.« .

Thorough Normal instruction and practicein best methods of teaching. Open
reirlc rtf.-wr 1 V rciirj niil 3tri>

entitled to teach in tha schools of So::th
Carolina as fir*t jjra^e teaehrt>. They
readily secure jjood positions in this and
other States, fcach county is given two
scholarships.one by ilie* State, worth
$150, and one by the school, wo: ill $.'W.
Competitive examination for these scholarshipswill be held in each County Thursday,July 2.

?P. B. JOHNSTON",
Superintendent, Columbia. S. C.

?:_o^_r.r

WOXSBOISO

|HOTEL BAR.

Now Paint an \V,v Fivtmw
UVN lllllll U'll ill'U JLLUUIVU

Rut plenty of

OLD IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC
LIQUORS, SUCII AS

BRAXDIES, GIXS,
IiUMAXD M IXES.

DOMESTIC IIYE AND COIIX Of
AGES AND QUALITIES.

LEMONADES AND FANCY MIXED
rvnTiri"^ * 4 T T^\'r

Fresh Beer Always on Dai
t

Try our Cigars and Tobacco. Soda
Water, ijarsapaiilla and Ginger A!c.

W1NNSB0B0 HOTEL BAR.

DENTISTRY.

B. J. QUATTLEBAUM, D. D. S
WINNJrT.ORO, 3 C.

BARGAINS

cirsiB.

;ER STORE
PECIALTIES IX SUMMER GOODS,
nd low price Drc«s Goods.Henrietta,
Cha!ii.

-White ami Figured Li°wns, Checked
? at all prices.
low pi icc Calico.

u:ove?, 'i'aijeta Uleves, just received.

suing- eoors,
dsomc wear. A new line of Collars,
y nice Hat at BEATY'S. Examine oiu*
seller one.

EPARTMENT.
ne cf Low Cut Shoes just received.

jHOES have come.
put your foot in it. In what?

e.

t's Ease.
Vears Well.That's Economy.
ND SEE.

ATY & BRO. |
Notice for Final Discharge.

\¥7 E will apply toS. R. Johnston, Jud^e
V V of Probate for Fairfield County, oa
Monday, the loth day of June, USn,
for a final discharge as Administrators
of the estate of Thos. Crosby, deceased. -%

DAVID CROSBY, ^
L. A. C. ESTES,

.ViG-lt Administratori.

P4 IRFIKIil)

jSavings and Loan Assoeiata.;
| WIXXSBORO, S. C. |
Paid Up Capital and Profits, - - $40,000'
Capital SnliscriDedL - - - - $81,400 "x.̂

DOES A GENERAL BANKING Business.Solicits the accounts of Indi!vidua Is, Firms and Corporations. Four
per cent interest paid on savings deposits.
Banking hours, 9 o'clock A. M. to 2

o'clock P." 31
W. C. BEATY, President

JAMES Q. DAYIS, Cashier.

We J

Mj^BEST
. CHILL CURE.

CHEAPEST HEDICZXE KHOWl
CONSIDERING QUALITY AND SIZE OF DOSEXTWILL ALSO CT7
BILIOUSNESS, DYSPEPSIA,

AND CHEOUIO COKSTXPATIOK.

Dr. W. E. Aiken,
DRUGGIST.

Winnsboro, S.C.

ONCEMoRE
'

§
TO THE FIST. 1

-

:-m
with the cheapest, choicest
T V GROCERIES of all kinds that may ^

be found in a

FIRST-CLASS GROCERY.
~;$8

Standard Granulated Sugar, Pulverized
and Brown, always kept oil hand.
PlVUiCT1 V A AfTT ,V"PT.»17 tT» l'n the mart-or

The Famous Magnolia Hams, Canvassed or
Uncanvassed.

Pickled Pigs' Feet, Mullet and Mackerel-'
We cut bam from one ponnd up.
Fresh lot of Morgan Ilams and Shoulder

Meat, which we guarantee fine.
Chow Chow Picklc'at 32)^c per pound,

C<»lerv Salt.
SOMETHING NICE FOR DESERT:
Gelatine, Fruit Puddine, &c., &c.
Also the finest New Orleans ilolasses

and cheaper grades.
Wheat Bran, Oats and Corn always on

hand at
3-21 .1. D. McUARLEY & CO.'S

ONCE
MORE

I iM
IN 1 HE

I -Mm
SADDLE. J

Cl Q 4 aia«4
V. Mi

WILL INFORM HIS OLD AND
now customers that he is still

in business with a fail
line of

Staple aiul Fancy Groceries,
Crockery and Tinware,

All of which he intends to sell at tins
lowest price for the cash onlv.

If you wish any of the delicacies
which you can not im»l elsewhere call
on ; V;«
S. S. WOLFE, H

| 5-19 AGENT.

' '
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